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Saturday, April 23, 2016
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416 Hillcrest Dr • Polk City, IA

Daugherty Auction & Real Estate Services, LLC.
Chad Daugherty, Kelly Daugherty ~ Auctioneers

416 Greene St. Adel, IA (515) 993-4159 ~ d_auction@hotmail.com
See Us on the Web at www.daughertyauction.com

*John Deere TRS 26 Snowblower
*1978 MGB hard top (not the whole car)
Antiques & Miscellaneous Household
Vintage cat string holder, Flow Blue bowl, Fostoria pitcher
Candlewick covered dish, pink depression glass
Hall condiment set, butter churn, Presto small churn
Goebel monks, vintage 8” Fiesta vase, teapots, wall pockets
Kesley, IA calendar, antique oak curved glass china closet
Green depression glass, Lefton glass, rug beaters, drop side table
Sewing baskets, miniature cast iron stove, John Deere semi (recalled)
Cast iron sad iron collection & trivets, Wallace Nutting prints
Bookshelf, Salesman sample advertisement book
Grindstone, 45 RPM albums, 8 tracks & player, several Fox prints
1911 calendar salesman sample book, kerosene lamp collection
Antique Facsimile book w/11 prints, 1940’s 3pc. bedroom set
Quilt, quilt top, doilies, embroidered pillow cases
Days of the week dish towels, antique popcorn poppers
Antique fire extinguisher, fern stand, wicker stand, owl cookie jar
Kitchen primitives, bracket lamps, tomato cages, leaf blower
Mitre box, misc. tools, antique floor lamps, John Deere prints
Juice glasses, figurines, paper weights, glass rolling pins
Blue Ridge china, hat boxes, antique trunk, bird house
Redwing “Horn of Plenty”, John Deere Nascar cars
John Deere calendars (new), antique folding rocking chair
Striped couch, loveseat & chair, vintage shoes, vintage dresses
Indian maiden print, Jenny Lind bed, Christmas decor, TWA posters
Nail keg, 5 gal Redwing jug, 5 gal Ruckels, chalk dogs, razors
Small Redwing blue vase, tobacco tin collection, lighter collection
Coffee grinders, aluminum extension ladder, antique blow torch
Char griller grill, treble light, fishing items, crumbers
Runner sled, hand saw, sithe, garden tools & much more!!

Loren “Rex” & Michele Burton ~ Seller

ABSOLUTE AUCTION!
NO RESERVES!


